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火热的心
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关爱贫困人士
Caring For the Poor



分享知识
Sharing Knowledge 



爱护人们Loving People 



爱人...尤其是在艰难的情况下
Loving people … when in tough situations 



So they drew near to 
the village to which 
they were going. He 
acted as if he were 
going farther, but 
they urged him 
strongly, saying, 
“Stay with us, for it is 
toward evening and 
the day is now far 
spent.” So he went in 
to stay with them. 

28 他们走近要去的
村子，他好像还要往
前行，
29 他们强留他说：
“天晚了，太阳下山了，
请与我们同住吧!”
他就进去与他们同住。



When he was at table 
with them, he took 
the bread and blessed 
and broke it and gave 
it to them. And their 
eyes were opened, 
and they recognized 
him.

30 到了吃饭的时候，
他拿起饼来，感谢了，
擘开递给他们，
31 他们的眼睛开了，
才认出是耶稣来;...



-拿起饼来 Took the bread

-感谢了Gave thanks

-擘开Broke the bread 

-递给门徒Gave it to the disciples

以
马
忤
斯
路
上



感想 Feelings 

•喂饱5000个人
Feeding 5,000

•主的晚餐
Lord’s Supper

•以马忤斯
Emmaus 

•是否足够呢？
Will there be enough?

•谁会是最伟大？
Who will be the greatest?

•为什么？
Why?  









继续与耶稣同行
Keep Walking With Jesus 

They said to 
each other, 
“Did not our 
hearts burn 
within us 
while he 
talked to us 
on the road, 
while he 
opened to us 
the 
Scriptures?”

32他们彼此说：
“在路上他对我
们说话，给我们
解释圣经的时候，
我们的心不是火
热的吗？”



开始上学Starting School 





一生学习 Life Long Learning 



宣教: 继续与耶稣同行
Missions: Keep Walking With Jesus 

They said to 
each other, 
“Did not our 
hearts burn 
within us 
while he 
talked to us 
on the road, 
while he 
opened to us 
the 
Scriptures?”

32他们彼此说：
“在路上他对我
们说话，给我们
解释圣经的时候，
我们的心不是火
热的吗？”



“Go home to your friends and tell them how 
much the Lord has done for you, and how he 
has had mercy on you.” Mark 5v19 



Gratitude 感恩



Gratitude 感恩



-拿起饼来 Took the bread

-感谢了Gave thanks

-擘开Broke the bread 

-递给门徒Gave it to the disciples

以
马
忤
斯
路
上


